COVID-19 QUICK GUIDE

QUARANTINED
Exposed to confirmed COVID-19 case with no signs or symptoms.
Screening questions and temperatures twice daily. In cases of extreme hardship, screening and temperatures a minimum of once daily may be approved jointly by the local CEO, CNE and CME.

SUSPECTS: ISOLATED ALONE
Sick – Individuals with signs and symptoms.
Test for Influenza and COVID-19 immediately. Vital signs and 02 SATS twice daily. Await diagnoses & monitor symptoms. (DO NOT house with other sick people, as we DO NOT know the pathogen). If suspect confirmed as positive for COVID-19, move to COVID-19 CASE status below.

COVID-19 CASE: ISOLATED
Sick – Individuals with confirmed COVID-19 diagnosis.
Vitals signs and 02 SATS twice daily. Assess for worsening symptoms & recovery. (DO isolate CONFIRMED COVID-19 together, as we DO know the pathogen. DO NOT house COVID-19 cases with influenza cases).